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9̂26 had been paid aud was no longer in default. We find,.
aseaei therefore, that regarded as an application for execu- 

tion, the present application was within time, and we- 
see no reason to amend the decree of the lower court on̂  
a purely technical point.

We, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs, but 
as this has been regarded now as an appeal in execu
tion, costs will be calculated accordingly.

/If'peal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Ju stice Dalai and Mr. Justice Pullan.. 
BEN GAL AND N O ETH -W ESTEEN  EA ILW A Y  (.Db- 

pendant) V. M ATEU EAM and a n o th er  (P l a in t if f s )- 
AND BOM BAY, BAEODA AND C BN TEA L INDIA 
EA ILW A Y (D efen d a n t).

Act No. IX  of 1890 (Indian Railways Act), section  47(/)— 
Rule fram ed hij railuxiy com'pany—Sale of goods con
signed to a railway company for transport without 
taaiting for expiry of prescribed, tiryie— Illegal conversion.
Where goods which had been consigned to . a railway 

company for carriage were sold by tbo company, on accoimt 
of refusal to take delivery, without waiting for the expiry 
of the time prescribed by the rules framed under section 47 
(/) of the Indian Eailways Act, 1890, and vvifchout a proper 
bill for wharfage having heon presenk^d I)y the company, 
it held that the action taken by the coti.rpiiny amounted 
to illegal conversion and the owner of tlx'. goods was eiitltled 
to damages.

T h is  was a Socond Appe;:il arising out of a suit 
for damages against a railway company on account of 
the alleged illegal conversion of ccrtain goods belong
ing to the plaintiffs. The facts of the case are stated 
in the judgement of the High. Corirl.,

_* Saeond Appeal No. 852 <if 1U24, from a dcsrcD of Balj Niil'h Das, 
6eccnid_ Additional Jud '̂e of Cloraklipvir, didfid tlio lOMi nf March, 1924, 
modifying a doereii of Jorfeiulrn Niilli Cliaii'ihri, S>il)nrdinate <Tndgo of 
<3-ora]dipnr, dated tlie of Sopliiinlior, l‘J'2.3.



Dr. Surendra Nath Sen, for the appellant.
Babu Piari Lai Banerji and Miinshi Janahi Bengal 

Prasad, for the respondents. North.
D alal  and P u l l a n ,  J J .  This is a second 

appeal. Both the subordinate courts have held that •1 Matetj
the defendant railway company unlawfully conyerted eam. 
the goods of the plaintiff, which were in its custody.
A consignment of salt was despatched from Khara- 
ghoda (Bombay Presidency) to Deoria in the Gorakh
pur district. Out of seven wagon loads, four got 
damaged through wet, w-hen the salt was received at 
Deoria. The finding is in the appellant’s favour that 
the company was not responsible for the damage.
The plaintiff refused to take delivery and the salt was 
sold at auction by the company in October, 1921. The 
salt was booked in June, so the company kept custody 
of it for less than six months.

According to the lower appellate court the 
company acted unlawfully in selling the salt 
without giving to the plaintiff fifteen days’ clear 
notice as required by section 55 of the Railways 
Act. In this Court the counsel for the appel
lant was prepared to satisfy us that proper 
notice was given. We did not accept this addi
tional evidence because the appeal must fail on 
another ground. Section 55 does not apply because 
the railway company never presented a proper bill to 
the plaintiff. It did not come to any determination as 
to what should be charged for wharfage. At one 
time it was willing to give -up that cliarge, at another 
time it was desirous of coming to terms over damages.
When the company’s demand was not a fixed sum, it 
cannot have a lien over goods under section 65 and 
cannot sell to produce a sum equal to the demand. 
Moreover, the entire consignment cannot be sold under 
the provisions of that section, but only so much as 
would satisfy the demand.
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Failing protection of section 55, the company,
■ ought to have kept custody of the goods for six months 

under rule 12 of the rules framed under section 47(/) 
of the Act. This was not done and the sale in contra
vention of that rule amounted to illegal conversion.

It was argued on behalf of tlie appellant that the 
plaintiff had not set up a case of unlawful (sonversion. 
This is inaccurate. In paragraph 6 of the plaint the 
complaint is made that the goods were sold at auction 
contrary to law. It is true that the trial court did not 
frame a specific issue on the subject, but the omission 
lias not prejudiced the H,ppellant. It was not denied 
that the goods were sokl within six months of arrival 
and even of booking.

The amount of damage has been rightly assessed 
and we would not interfere with a matter which, under 
the circumstances of the present case, does not arise in 
second appeal.

It was argued half-heartedly tliat salt Avas a 
perishable article and so the company was authorized 
to sell it at once. In fact, the company did not sell 
it at once but about three months after the arrival of 
the consigmnent. It is clear that the company had 
no intention of treating salt as a perishal)Ie article.

We dismiss the appeal with costs,
A f f m l  (iisinissed,

Before Mr. J usUcg Lindsay and Mr. Justice Sulaim.an. 
81TKHBIE SINGH (Px̂ ArNTmi’) v. MA,NCtRT8A.R BAG

AND OTHETIS (‘D iWE’NDANTS)
Hindu law—Mitnhsh(mr-~Mm[ul(ka-^ of

orphan—GuHom.
The Idiiidii law being a personal iiw , tlio prcsum|: t̂ion 

is that a Hindu wlio niigTates to another part of India where 
the law differs from tliat liis donii(;ile oF origin carries with

* .First Appoal No. dO!j of 1923, from a decree of GobiiiA Sftrwp 
Watluir, Subordiiiute Jvidgo of Saharawpur, dated tlio 27th of Atigiist, 1923,


